
- ,buir.s Jecthass, , &VERT .1.A 11, 180N !sous 1.1311B(4t: JOSLIII REA=
''.'. '' • --JAMES M'c.ANDLESS & CO.,

~ _. ...,„„„,. 103 WOOD BTlchui..i.l PITTSBIT.HG-FX.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

--_,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Would respectfully call the attention of

THEIR CUSTOMERS AND MERCHANTS OENERA LL F,
-.. ~ . _ . TO TIMER STOCK 7011 TOEoknArta• AND SERTIYX-ER TRADE,.- -. ,

-:' ' • ;,•.• ' Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and to which
CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE TIIROUGHOUT TEE SEASON.

. . Their Terms and Prices mill he as Paroral, ato Purchasers as those of

,

_ ._•• - -- , another House, /Last or West...

- SIO"Dah and Short Time Buyers are Especially Invited to call mrIGAhw6AT
H. CHILDS & CO.,

WHOLESALEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,
No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

WE it.RE NOW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF jBOOTS AND SHOES,
orery variety, and latest styles andfashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, which

having been purchased principally for CASll'direct from the Manufactarers,
and selected with great care as to quality and sizes, we flatter

ourselves we are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-
MENTS to our friends who may call.

'Which tea Welly racoriuntiodod throughoutiliaPMet for theirdurability and cbeabooaa—ONPAIRbarhagbeeu found by actual oat to
OUT WEAR Titans PAIRS OP TUE OLD STYLE.

Earßoyera and it 43 their Airsotapto coil sod es,amine our atria

WE ARE AOEI FOE
F.A.-rmxsvrl

DT El '11 LLIC
TIPPMD, SOOTS AD SHOES,,

FOB, BOYS
YOUTHS AND

3ptcaal llotuca
CHILDREN,

Laws SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
AND

WORKS
PITTBI3IIRGII.

PARS, M'CURDY & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

BRAZIERS' and COLT COPPER, MIMED COP
PER BOMAR!, Rai.nd AIM Botto .ms, Spelt, colder, Lo.
A4:6 IsopoFtern and Denton In METALS, TIN PLATE
ERE= IRON, WIRE, kn. Conguatly on hand, Tinmen'•
lliambluee nod Tools.

NAL 112 First and 120 Se.ridatreet
Pltuburght

Sgrepretal nrdorseleoppor cut to•an7 doslredpastern
my^Seddsrly'r

JOHN 8. LEIB,
IV. Z. CEANT TAILOR.

• Ho. 45 alarket St, Pittsburgh.

A good assortment-of CLOTUS, CaSSIIIERES,
COLTINGB,IIIId all gr.le imitable fnr geollemena'

Westr,Jaetrecelre.l.
I?Crdere ytozeptlitillai, is the latest styles et the art.
mr2.lydre

naccozuz) & CO-,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

RATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,•

131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
Have now onhand for Spring Sales,.er large

' and complete. assortment or Good. as can hefood Inmy
of tbe emote. elfin., .naislingof F1711,511.1: AND WOOL
ITAT3 of err styleand quality; OAPS oferery gnallty and
lest [ebb; PALM LEAF, PTRAW,LEaIIenN A'Sgt

' MATS; STRAW, LEeMolitidAle 51L1.5, pr,f7
'NEITS,"ate., ate. Pauns flatting to inirthaso Plano by
Wactrais or Relit 1011 God It to Otteadvoutege to call
and mosmtne ourstock. mrU

FRENCH WHITE PAINT.
.500 Tons Bnow White and No. 1

DRY AIM GROUND IN OIL IN TRANCE,
WARRANTED PURE,

• To store gni toentre, for ale by
.10SS2I1 N. STRONG,

No. 83 Reade Street, New Tort,•

eatiZmtire Agent,Steme Manteca,4_03., Perla.
rE Fs••TQRm11a •-wl

DZIA.P.V.R.A.S.T3D TAILOR,
Vb. 62 Sit CLAIR STREET,

PITTSBUROU,
Ilan justreturned from the Eastern Cities and
Is nom rtoeleing 'hie Spring 'stock of Clothe, Catniroerce,
Veatirigs and Coating,of every variety and atylo adapted
to the beat city and country trade, which sill be nude op
to order with prnarptnanand despatch, and at rates as low
al at anyotherainular estebllahment to thecity. fa:2Ufn

Paolalt.LOJE. dr. CO
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Mann
• futures. CoroaDtritototo And unfelt for LEAD, ELIDEA,

LUMP, PRODUCE, Ac., oollticed. Psompt
lion to revolving Rod forworditot

Ro. 49 Commercial Street, St. Louis.
detiziatute

J. H. CII.R.IST 11, n. 11..
, _Tiara S:rett, ritteburpl, Pcnrpa,
geeing had the Advantages ofLettere C.D.,.exei 11.-
pltaho.artoseveral years' prmacm, oar. Lie pr,t-Aahmet
seretue th SOU IdAL AND MEDICAL CA9EI.

Der. W. D. Howard. Col. Wilson ItcVoltaire,.
'Roy. D.R. A. McGraw Iron. IL A. Wearer.
T. It AM, Eal Ilan.T. J. Blemm.
J. R. flouter. loboH. Mellor, Eq.

Jacob dlcCollirter.Vag. I:llya:l74fr

3Err.N.A. 137.XYVE. WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

iurrtruatrun asp mussMEM! TWillOP

.COONINO, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts. Sec.

Sole Proprietor of the celebrated PATesT GAS
Branum and SiloamCONEITZ

COOK STOVES.
Otnce aad Sales Room.
nrrlllidk No, 4 WoodSt”Plusberch. Ps.

STARCH' AND FARING
Made by the

west Plkilindelpinta.Flaniarabtkarlng Co
(first Prenainal .corded by the Franklin 1nc1..,

November, 1e59.)
.almostGloss Starch, In rases svntlg,ll burrs, o lba.each
•Do do boxes do 40 pspnra, I " do;

2,110, Ralne3, Pore and Pearl Starch, in better vertu,.
slier, all for laundry nes.

00/3N PARMA, (or Corn Starch,)ln bee 40 papers each.
This article Is expressly prapered for ettllnary purposss,
and eau be relied on a. .apellor In rums to any tow In
use. War soleby THOMPSON, °LAME &YOU:CO,

POlL,Jsa'yv,ll3.s9:dajc Agent,f.”' theCompany.

1:10L..M.E8 SONB,
nr...usa UForeigrtini Domestic Bills of Exchange,

GEES OF DEPOSIT,
BAHL 22017.3 AND SPECIS,

NO. 67 MARKET 1311111EP, PITTSBUROII, PA.
13.0011crAlmm made en 611166 prhactpalaaee tbmgh.

out 110.1:1alend Rtats. •p=rely

2 R OBERT 0 R
ULM se

STRAW BONNETS AND lISTS,4 111
EONS= MOMS, -

FLOWSRS,
NO. 91 MARKET SVIEPT,

PITTSBURGH.

B. B. & C. P. MARKLE,

PRINTING, JOD AND ALL KINDS 01
P..A.P.E EL.

Warehouse, No. D 7 Wood S
PIMBURGE; PA.

my4l:tffl bought atmarket vicar
I:L:fU!

Iron Railing, Iran Vaults, Vault Doora,
Window Simile's, Window Guards, &e.,

; • . Fos. 91 brand Uraland 80 ThirdStreet,

__lßstiniata Wood iiad lelaikat,) PITTSBOItGIi Pa,
'./iseat ea hand a witty of new Patterns, fanciand plala
A_•altei9e for .11 yarpcore. Particular attention paid to en.
eloalatOraiaLob. Jobbingdone atabortactlce. mr9

. Vet, vaaprro.- a. IMICIID
-Ramp,

.-Iro rt.te 1r 8 AT LA V7

SOLICITORS IS CIIANCERT,
No. 6. anntei Mock, Dubuque, /suss.

ASKanal=promptly nedelo any pert of Northern
lona, °Mouton Wisconsin.

WM attend tolhe parchment:4 Sale of Raul Estate, °b-
luff:dna Moneyon Donis etuf Martnenoe • esialaro

lIMULOW MOWS—-
'. .

—ARM allict.

ROBINSON,
''''

MILLERS,
FODNDEBA AND INACHiNIST6,

WASHINGTON WORKS,
• Pittsburgh, Poona.
Oates, N0.21 illarket ccreet.
Idarrafictur• Muds if MaimEDO="a 511)1/ 1.rid.

76°M/b PrRailroad Work, Btritinficilm, and picot Iron

'alibi ma Bemiringdone on.Lott notice. 113,25:1yd10

'Y N Ec r 3 N
kliettextunto and Dealers la 1lWaded

TOBACCO, SKUTT AND CIGARS,
AND

ZaELIFLP TOBACCO.
Comer a/Sada/GU StmtandDiamond Deli,

PrrrainninU. PA.

FOREIGN icxcia.Arreur..
..1,•••,.- • SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

• nuscAN, 5111ERBIAN & CO.,
ON TUN UNION 'DANN, LONDON, IN eums OE ONE

POUND=EMIG AND UPWARD/I.

../11#4• ENOon the principal dalea and towns of Fran.,
mom,' Holland, Oarsoany, Basta and other European
Stow, conataallyan band and for Web,

WEI. H. MILLE= A CO,
a:Wan% 73anken. Wood dreatororner of Third.

ZeMinCnEr-
No. 54 S. Clair Street,

Be/ ors Purchasing Elsewhere.
ifirrartlealaraltantlon Oven to orders. mrl9,lot e.inT

ltrroardftatish's Newßsdlatte
sal • CARD

rrnmvpdp.pe

4-BCOTT, Dentist,
• iLiE3ran:toyed to the house lately occupied

try De. Wm. A. Wad, No. LIS Penn street, (south etde,)
toted demabove Mad street.

Clalesßootsfrom Os. sr. WI 4r. is. nal, di'

_1,01121.11ta, nisadsom QcLCO.,

Grurir BARRELS.
,SOLID BOX VISES;`

Oast, Steel ead.Efammered Shovels andSpade%
Illsdps,WOW" Harm Teak
2To. Mailiet- Streak

111/Riesis:. Mth/Stra(44sa.
_. g:.

EMOI

*penal Omuta.
A.MFCHICAN

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR TIDE SALE OF

AMERICAN WATCHES.
We would must respectfully call the ntten-

tion of the public to the American tratbhca now being es.
tensleele introduced, the manufacthre of which kV; Lt•
come so firmly catsl.llshol that attire confidence can he
placed upon thanas safe and correct tinawkeepers, bothby
thewearer end teller.

Raving beau appDiuted Whc.lesaro Agents (.1r the atlo of
these Watches, tbepublic may be tr.ssore.l that WO ran null
then, at the very loweet cash prices.

Wehese al. a Trey largo .took of SILVERan.l ELA IED
WARE, rixt: GOLD JEWELRY In .ate, each o. O. reel,
Garnet, Cam.,, Jl4 eel Paintings.

Our lißsortm,ot cf CLOCE.I Is unusually large at presant
conaprielog gonna bean:Mil putt,. of EIGHT and ONE
DAY PARLOR and OFFICE Of al ORE ANA- RE-
DUCED PRIORS.- -

Wehare Mao s full stork of Eng,lthand Swiu GOLD and
SILVER WATCHES on hand, nil of our own Importation.Also, Watch Halters. Tools,tutorialsand Watch Claret.

REINEMAN k IIEYRAN,
fe2flulAwT N. 42 Fifth street

n w
&-

SEWING MACHINES
A

-

F •R.
D II

.R
s,ALL WITH ALI

LATE IMPROVEMENTS,

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES,

[ILEX. R. IIIED,
I=l

610TIIELISI NOTHERSII 1110T 11R. RSIt1
D.m't fail to procure Mrs. IViuslow's 800tir

ing Syrup to Children Trott:dog. Ithay on equal on earth.
It Krniitty-f,tilitotiieIliapnrttro of tr.thinohr .ofacing the
gum% orducing all Inflammation—will allay pato, cod I.
tUra toregulate the r00,14. Drioort upon it,mothern, It
trill giroroot yorryinive, rod ...Ater and hiallth to your
latent Putlnctly man. to all cow.

TM. ralet.El. pr.p.anatint, i. th. pr.,.-Optk ,f ono C
sh, cntAt rzkorionc.4 .n,. >11:1(n1 P1.),,,tn• In No

•nd I.•• Noiy,

144. ladlavaIt lla I..1 an at ft;
all rlllyavratary arnt Ir. Cl:flatra,, it
safe. frotrisrtlll.a,m fr,ffn an] nth., eau.*

Ifllfaand laoa.f.h can fm rat stn...l by, ',liar• I r,.I ralta,lt•
t...rti, tt. I•c.ght to cold.

Mllltottoof I..ottlos an: Ipolle,try Trlr . the tlr.lt,
tat., It 1... oldasd vretl.tricd mated?

PRICK 03LY 2ACENTA A ro)TTL):.

ifirNomr r,AAIAAAAI.A.,tbo fac-amilr oralTtri r
IC In?, Nctr York, Is ou the outaidn

Sold by Drurging throkt.thunt lbw vtorl.l.
DR. GEO. E.ELIEII., A.,, ,tat for elltAttora
J122,1.1.10cT

Pittsburgh Btoel Works.
JONES, BOY-13 & CO,

A. IL STEEL: AXLES,
CArrt, Ron And Pint .5"0, 1.... /VI..:A.A7A, Ps

rifle Join . .0. e. I's!'3
D. B. IZOGYCkeS

aiderturneteor

Eltofters' Improved Patent Ste•l
Cultivator Tooth,

Corner Bess andFirstr. ,...'reeta, I.lll4.lctrgt.
intielplfoo

RAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
Joseph Dilworth—.....

.....D. W. C. DWl:eel!
• (Seourars fn )brtu, Rolfe cr Plper/.1

W•NVIACTCAR9
RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIKES.
Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,

.vlxl.are PITT:Mt/11014 PEN vok
ELEGNRY Et. COLLIN 6

reminding and Commission Merchant
AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Cheese, Butter, Seeds. Irish
And Prodnen

1./ Na. Poisnu”.”.

The Success ,vhich attends the MO of Pr J.
Hosiettnee celebrated Btotna:h Bitted eriOCe9 et Obro Ile
nettidlu elided ofdebility and dimmed orthe
Certlficatd, alteredwills.. numb.,hero been pulitleteJ,
attesting to It.almoat ddracolool power Inf*T.lll5, tto-ee
painful and fearful dhwited And et this thine Itweena idle
to do More than all atteotlntito the great remedy ‘.l the
ace, boarder toawelten public attention to etI excellee,
It I. therely properzteoe of the teed thatI. reliable In all
daelt;ittell it II therefore worthy of the conelderatlon •,1 the
afflicted. The Bittedare pleaaant to the test, agreeable to
their tercets, and altogether valuableeie a tame or
for ludigertiotb. - •

Soldby Amnia* sad deaabnn ganeyally, nanny where., and
by lICYNYETTIM !Shinn. mnnutantororaawl pron.-We,.

W.t.r.nddl Irons at meta. myl7:dlYrT

alde, Wand Leather Store
D. KIRKPATRICK & SCRs, N. ,1 S.

et, between Maker and Cheetontetc, Philadviphis, have
tar mrie DRY AND SALTRD 9PANIiiII !GUM, Dry and
Green Saltast Pat. Ilps, Timers. Oil, Tennene sod Cm,
Gera' Tools at the lowan prima, end upon the best terms.

$3„All kin& of Leather Is theroogh wonted, for vihkh
the highest rootlet price will be given in cosh, or tedion in
exchange for Duos. Leather stored free of Warp, endsold
on comrolgdon. rarll ITdfe

SI,OOO-Rzwann for any MedWinn that will
excel PRATT C BUTCHER'S SIAGIOOIB, the only Indian
Remedy now sold for Itheuentlem, Newels's, Headache.
Toothache, Pain In the 81de or Back, Sprains,Bruiser, Son
Throat, Borne, Oontnacted Cord. and Muscles; the only sec
ebb,* remedy discovered that will net open them and
bet theJolnts. Thermo& of persona ban been cured of
then ansopleirt. by tilts new discovery. All ant Inv.tedb
On Ita Wel. Principal office 205 Waehlogton wind,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Ayr tale by DR. OF.O. 11. RBYBEB, No.
140 Wood .trot, and J. P. FLESHY:O, Allegheny.

hignattire of Pratt • Dutcher on the wnppar, and name
blown In the battle. ap2.2.4beetf

Or the thousand ills which afflict mankind
during the OM yeaniof their exiatence, worms in ctildren
la perhaps uns ofthemoot common,and the worst. It per•
fact famed, for these pasta to the young, to to be had In B
L. Fahnesttek's CelebrattKl Vetrnifoge, which capos tome
has proved to be • specille for worn.. Itle prepay
ed and *aid by li. L. TAILIBBTOCK I CO., wholesale
Druggists, cornet of fourth and Wood watts, Mahwah.
Yens.. 0p1,011A1.4

PURE BRAN yr.-1 Lave Bruivly whiub—r
will paroleeto be porn and lit for goedicitm, "ditch !Lire
purchWA tomoot • public wool. Aoy ono who will/ try

ON ma be ssafted of it..OPeth.,,/.
torlloikAlt OF.O. U. KETexn.llol7..l btre.t.

Piz OLD RIM Wmarr.-1 have on hand
.•Oara bum% old Ilye Whisky width Ibore bed rondo mud
kept moil It barbeecome old sod will be sold by Ibn
or 'slims, fqr medical purposes.

utrl7:dll•l' lIKO. 11. KUSER. lid Wood arret.

daTerctu. Koyeor, of 140 Wood
Wool, boa on hand • vary excellent dolfoa for deaf pon•l4,
by which MAW yamnaaro male to Lau so well larfer.—
Mao,a =all gottaperchm drum, which 4 !amt.! Into tha
oaroabi Is varyofflnem Inmatay cu. of &shows, JeadwT

Pretsidents,Governore, Secretitriem, Senators,
Coaarnmen El atom, 9orgevos, pby.lelon. and latolll.
gent cltlrona dial clones, ha.. giveen their toglatony to
writing In tour ot theblab .a10e,.. a moutim.g.Ut, far

grpiTarioty of &soon., of WllNo's Antl.l.qopopUo
headache MIL

Prepared sad sold 6; D.L. FAIINESIOWL k W., Whole_
sale Dreggsta,gind Proprietors of 11. L. IfoLoce Vcr
mirage, No. CiLcorner Wood and ♦tb'sts, Pltulturgb,

naylVdtw/
O/11TASIC BarrVW, 011 ELECT= ntarrZTlO

ilearna,for Modica purpose; of very superiorkind
illDement (roeof Myren ctnirgee, whereveran SzpraOZO•

noon*reseTeeDtera Idreee Dr.
iTEMR., Na

nt
.1Wood 4.. Polltiabengh.dß. aredmelr

/A.-13auvesc'e Alantesses.—The Wholesale
foseyhe the law,=Widnes batDI.SWUM HO

' Mama Biasof a good quality for saleat,
follaGlTßOW,l4ollvest. .

V,'.

Viitshurgij csa.ette.
PI-r28331713.(31.13:

THURSDAY MOHNE°, MAY 19, 1659,

OFFICIAL PA PER of TUE 0/TT
City anti flaw. !tome.

MICA, Tsmesaarune..—Observations taken et
Shan't Optician Store, No. bS Fifth or., yesterday-.

.3%,.1nk. n. x

Barometer

UNION Porn MSETINGI, at the rooms of
the Toting Men'a Christian Association, No. fig Fifth
street, at 43 o'clock, r. a., every afternoon. Come
for a few minutes ifyou cannot stay longer.

C. 9 Calculi. Corwr.—Wedneaday, May 18
—On Wednesday morning, a more than mom-
mon interest was manifested by the large Uum-
ber assembled Inthe 13. S. Court rooms, to hear
the opinion of Judge Grier in a ease involving
the validity of a large proportion of the bonds
issued to the Chartiers Valley, Allegheny Val-
ley, and Steubenville Railroads. As the public
at large are interested we lay beforeoar readers
his morning,that opinion in frill as follows •

Oehlrich & Co. ) In the Circuit Court of the
• Western District of Penn-

City of Pittsburgh. ) sjlvanie.
The plaintiffs are a mercantile firm in Ham-

burg, and have instituted this snit against the
Mayor, Aldermen, and citizens of Pittsburgh, a
municipal corporation, chartered by the Act of
Assembly of 18th March, 1810.

The claim set forth in the declaration is for
five hundred and sixty-nix coupons for interest
due on certain bonds issued by the corporation
under the seal, and signed by the Mayor and at-
tested by the Treasurer. These coupons are
severed from the bonds, as their name shows
was intended. Each is for six months' Interest
on it bond of $lOOO, viz: $3O. The execution
of them has been proved by the officer who signed
them, and not denied. The bonds to which they
were originally attached, were given to three
several railroad corporations, in payment for sub-
scriptions of stock. The coupons differ (not
materially, perhaps,) in their form, and will be .
noticed hereafter.

The declaration claims torecover five hundred
and silty-six coupons of $3O each. The plain•
tiffs have given in evidence but five hundred and
thirtynine. Of them four hundred and three
are cut from bonds batted to the Allegheny Val.
ley Railroad, one hundred and two from bonds
given to the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Rail-
road, and thirty-four to the Cheaters Valley
Railroad.

Notwithstanding the many matters which have
been introduced into this cave, with no much
apparent, Mad I doubt not, real earneatoces and
no inconriderable power of rhetorical declama-
tion, the matters to he considered by the court
and juryare, as in other cases, questions of law,
to bo decided by the court, add questions of fact
by the jury. The Magna Charm of England—-
the brave resistance of Hampden awl Sidney to
the illegal exactions of the Crown, the resistance
of the American colonies to the stamp not and
the tea tax, though appropriate in Fourth of
July or other public harangues, can not be cited
as caves is point to a court and jury who are
bound to decide this cause according to the laws
of the Stale, an declared by your Legislature and
construed by your courts.

We are here to decide according to the law as
it is, not to deliberate what it ought to be. A
true verdict, which you are sworn to render,
most accord with the evidence before you, and
the law as expounded to you by the courts.
Neither courts nor juries have sovereign or
legislative power to annul the laws, where we
consider them unwise or tyrannical, productive
only of corruption on ono tide and individual
hardship on the other.

When the demand fur great public. kora% e-
memo, by means of C90.1419 and Railroads, brat
commenced, no men doubted the power of the
legislature of tho State to make them, and to
burrow money, contract loans, issue bond,' and
lay taxes on the people to pay both principal
and interest. Tot very many of the citirens
were orposed to the exercise of this power, and
protested that it was in fact ruertagaging their
property to nation improvements whose benefits,
if any, would tie experienced but by a portion
of the people That this system of lavish roar-
rowing and expenditure by Stale officials would
be the react of mach corruption and Crawl. if
not anticipated, might easily hare been fe eeeeen.
it was pursued, nevettheltbi, lilt the State had
accumulated a debt of forty cultic-no and ended
only when F4O had lost _her ore-lti, and could
borrow no mar: rho great panic in 'col? and
IS-13, which redact:! the State I, a short Luca
to a elate of paid.' or temporary insolvency,
pot a sudden atop in this eyctem of milking pub-
tin 1., 010 G.,,rnm.ntat the ex-
pense of the !Caro-.

The expenatttire of Fneh immense sums wade
nn.l nil were delighted with the

AyeZell, idea liAey Fiat. pas!, an] the hard
times, with direct taxation to pay the interest,
hadarrived, no man thought of repudiating the
debt because it was inconvenient to pay. or be-
cove pet.ple who lived out of the State had no
opportunity in cute for fit against it: or becaure
each particular law had not been babel:luta.] to
direct vote of the people. When, therefore, credit
wan TVltlecitaltd, and money became plenty,
seekiog investment and,subjeout of ePoOol$00.;
when the 1:1311651 for railroads again spread over
tho CULIIMMIIIy; when it was anticipated that
trury raiiroad, tram any place to any other place,
or no place, would produce large profits nn the
Investment, would convert villages Into-cities,
make entry city a Loudon, and double and treble
the value of lArv.l In every eouuty through which
they passed—the Sta.,' being unwilling to in-
volve herselfin any further debt and rick 1,1sec
ond insolvency, the scheme of city, county. and
even borough suhscriptions, was 'evenlyel and
put in practice

This had the appearance, if not the reality, of
greater joetice and fairness that the original
plan of state subscriptions for the distant coon-
tics end boroughe whom, people were not brae.
fitted by a particular road were not compelled
to pay for maktog it, and only these who par.
took of the expected benefit would have to

pledge (heir credit for the cost of lie erection
In Ibis respect only, this schema differed from
the former, and when the legislature would no
longer pledge the credit of the whole State fur
loans for thin purpose, they authorised the Is.
ferior inutticipati.corpirations to pledge their
own if they saw' They were presumed to be
the best judges;of what would contribute most
to the properly of their respective constituents
as corpormore The inhabitants of clues acted
through their own councils or legislative repre-
sentatives , the county as a quasi corporate body,
by their commissioners These officers were
elected directly by the people to attend to their
interests consequently the Majority must gov-
ern—a minority must neommarily submit to laws
enacted by the majority. If the officers elected
by a majority had authority in ithe premises to
make a contrast, the minority cannot repudiate
it. Those who opposed or refused tofitment to
the act, may with good conscience question Ile
validity and deny the power of the majority to
bind them. Bat if the act be decided to he
legal, they cannot refuse their submission. If
they' have the benefit of the constitution and
laws for their protection,they must be governed
by theta not construed by their own courts, elect-
ed for that purpose. The fact that the ROW of
their officers or legislators have been unwise,
nod instead of Increasing the wealth of (ho peo-
ple have turned out disastrous, cannot be reason
for refusing their obedience to them. They are
their own acts by Imputation, whether they as-
sented or not.

After these genernt remarkerlet us proceed to
exessioe the questione properly arising In the
case. lied the corporate authorities of the city
of Pittsburgh power to bind the people or corpo•
raters by the bonds or eecurittee in queetton ?

On the solution of this question your verdict
will depend, for I find no dispute about the ma-
teriel facts in evidence.

As there aro three several and distinct set of
bonds issued to three several corporations, tioder
different Acts of Assembly and ordinances of
the corporation, It will be necessary to notice
them eeparatety, for it may be possible that the
officers may have acted without authority in one
or more and not ID all.

The first in order aro the bonds given to the
Allegheny Valley railroad. lo support of their
authority_ore-have been referred tothe followlog
Acts of Assembly •

Ist. The brit Act effecting this subtjeot was
plumed on the 4th day of April, 1837, entitled
an Act for the incorporation of thePittsburgh,

Manning and Warren Railroad. Although
thus named, none of these places aro made no-
cutlery points on the rood, or termini thereof;
for the company is authorized to make a road
from. "the Allegheny river at the borough of
Franklin to the Ohio river at or near the borough
of Beaver." This however is immaterial.

The first section authorizes certain commis-
sioners to open books and receive eubocriptiene
to the capital stock, and when 2000 shares aro
enbocribed and sf.. paid on each share, they are
to certify this fact to the Governor,who Is au-
thorized thereupon to leans letters patent consti-
tuting the eubecribere a body corporate, etc.

By the second section of this Ant it le enacted
that "any intolporated company,city or borough
shalt have authority to subscribe thereto as fully
as any iadividual." !The 17th section requires
We road to be enamoured within five years and
finished within ten years, otherwise the charter
to be veld.

1. No charter over lased, nor wu any corpo-
ration constituted under this act, within the ten
years.

2. But on the 16th of March, 1847, an oat wu
passed called asupplement to the first, extend:
ingthe lime for commencing the construction of,
thoroad tilt the Bret day of June, 1862, sad of
'completion tin the tint of June, 1862.

B..b.second aupplamoat "Morita. waspulsed
April-34 18451, gulps the ogicf1414 w (11-,
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though no company WSW yet inacivirratad,) an•

thority in constrict a road froniTittsburgh'to
Kittanning and thence to the New York State
line, and repealing so .mach of the fleet act as
made Bearer and Franklin termini or points
thereon.. . -.

4. Oct the 10th of January, 1852, a charter of
incorporation was issued by the Governor to the
Pittsburgh, Kittanning and Warren Railroad
Company.

5. Oa the 14th April, 1352, a further supple-
ment woe passed, changing the name of the cor-
poration to the Allegheny Valley Railroad Com-
pany, and making some other changes. Section
4 enacts that it -shall be lawful for the counties
and cities subscribiug to the e t ok, "to pay the
amount ey their subscriptions, if orecd upon IT the
parties, by the transfer of storku held by Met in
other incorporated companies,

GG Section 5 enacts that the sliveral note of the
General Assembly, limiting the'amount of cor-
porate debts of the-cities of Pittsburgh and Alle-
gheny shalt notpercent either of said citiesfrom sub-
seribing to the stock of said company."

Have we here any authority to the defendants
to issue these bonds and the coupons annexed"
This is a question of great magnitude and im-
portance, and my MOO of responsibility is some-
what relieved. by the knowledge that any opinion
I may have hastily formed may be hereafter re-
viewed by another tribunal. And as I have
neither leisure nor opportunity, in the haste of
a trial at bsr, to defend by argument the conolu-
'lions to which I have arrived, I can but slate
them briefly, without attempting to vindicate
their correctness.

The municipal corporation of the city of Pitts-
burgh, though It acts through a epeeist legisla-
ture, elected by the citivene, is invested with
special, not general powers. is may pass ordi-
nances in regard to its internal affairs—to pre-
serve the peace and the health of the citizens—-
toregulate the streets of the city, and infine, all
other matters connected with it, which come
under the denomination of internal police for the
government of the city. It may borrow money
for the special purposes of this trust and author-
ity confided to them, nod lay lazes to raise
money for these purposes. But it has no power,
by virtue of lie act of incorporation, to exorcise
any discretion in making ordinances for the con-
struction of canals, turnpikes or railroads be-
yond the territorial limits of its jurisdiction. It
cannot compel the aitizeneto become partners
or stockholders in private corporations or pledge
or encumber the individual property of the chi-
cons in speculative undertakings. Its powers
are only co-extensive with its duties.

Hence the necessity of a special license from
the Legislature to municipal corporations to
subscribe for stock insuch corporations. Whether
the Legislature of the State may confer upon the
officere of such municipal corporations the power
to bind the people of a city or county by bonds,
and to bnrthen them with taxes to raise money
for external objects, even of general public inter-
est, or to compel them to become partnere in nay
and every incorporated association, is a question
on which much differenceof opinion exists.

In this State, however, this question has been
decided by your own Supreme Court, the only
authoritative expaundere of yourconstitutionand
statutes. To their decision it is our duty to sub-
mit without questioning its authority.

Assuming, then, that the Legislature has the
constitutional power to authorise the officers of
a municipal corporation to bind the oorporators
by instruments such as those now decided ou,
with nr without their individual consent—have
they declared it in clear and distioct terms"

It is 00 important and ilangerous a power to
be mistimed from inference or construction .
Statute may invest a corporation with powers
contrary to the general ruler of law, bot they
must be granted in clear and unambiguous
terms. They will not be implied or presumed,
and they must be exercised according to the
strict interpretation of the grant " (Wilcox on
Corp , 2G. Kirk and Newell, ID.S E , 124 1

,The jurisdiction of a municipal corporation
is local; its duties and its powers are local, and
every power to •et on subjects without, must be
conferred by the Legislature, In language which
cannot be miataken.•'

The secood section of the Act of April 4, I
which is supposed to authorize the execution of
the bonds inquestion, authotitee "any incnrpo-
rayed company, city or borough," to subecribe
to the stock of the said road "as fully as any
dleidual "

II 10 a bare authority to subscribe for stock,
Or to become n stockholder iu another corpora•
lion, as any individual might do If the out,-
scriber has money to turret in stocks, he may no
turret it In this railroad stock Thu law give.
the municipal officers that Fermiamino, and
nothing more

It .•Utere no authority to p.aue bonds with cr
without coupons, or to Ito the property of the
corpor•tors to pay for ilie stack, or lift the
bonds, or pay the interest no them. The fourth

nee,. ion of tho Act of I 4th of April, P452 antho.
tires them to pay theamount of their eutscrip

1lithonbytransferofn "-•-freakby limn In
other rorroraleci oconre,-„, `,.rid the firth men-
Ilere A ct,1,5,irp.; that t,h, Ant, lit,t.
ittog the ationtlt-61,erorpora,o debts shill .•rot
prcrent either of said muse from ettbssaihing"
to the stock of the railroad

Hero they oru authorlte) to pay in stocks
owned in other corporations, hot not to contract
debts or issue booth and therelease of a former
disability cannot he construed to confer a poser
not before granted

To support the plaintiff.' case on this point
we must decide that the of of the corpora-
tion have unlimited power to subscribe the
whole stock to build the reed—say -five or ten
millions of dollars; sad not only ea, tut to issue
hoods binding the eorporatins to pay principal
cud iolereat, and lay taxes on their property for
that purpose. la other words, to mortgage the
whole income of the people of Pittsburgh.

Tto Court must iostrunt you that loch an er-
roneous nod irresposeible power as is here
claimed, is not to he found either in direct terms
nr by any legitimate inference in the Acts of
Assembly is question. Ths power is to the full
extent I have stated, or It does sot exist at all

You are therefore instructed that the officers
of th• corporation dere ,dant, had no authority
whatever to issue the bonds and coupons declared
ups° and now produced.

Tbit disputes ,fthe ease s•, (sr as regards lb. 403
nui.nns on the bonds Issued to Allegheny Valley

Rear ad.

17. Let ur now aaamloe the autitority to bnle the
lieeds to the Pittsburgh and Staubseettla Railroad

These are issued under two several suds of A2tOrrl•
bly, which we will etemi. separately. The first
'rifled la by virtue of the authority conferred by the
third section of the act of 21st April, 1652. [flare
the Court read the section.; tiara we hare a direc t)
authority given, not only to subscribe tar 5000 thane
tI the stuck of the Railroad Company but also to
borrow money to pay therefor and make provision
for the principal and interest of the money en
borrowed; but it is also enacted that 'inn certifi,ete of
loan or bond shall be for n I.D. Fun" than $lOO, and
1, toarteirrntl. only on tics Gooks of ike city."

Are these bond. and coupon& within the authority
thus conferred' illond read.)

The Lade do not set forth how they are to ho
transferred, but refer to thin art, which authorines
thole 00030.

This suit is, on the coupons provided for in the
law The coupons are not directly authorized,
but the covenant of the hood Is to pay to the
railroad company, and their assigns. On the
back of the bond is endorsed a blank power of
attorney to make an assignment on the bookk ;
hut no assignment has beerrmade.

The interest in but on Incident to the dal,
and unless the plaintiffhad the bond seaigned to
him according to theact, be has no right to de•
mond the interest. There le no 00Taakal tO pay
to the bolder or bearer of the bond, and the in-
terest is duo only to the legal holder by assign-
ment, and cannot be made payable to a third
person. The sot gives no authority to the city
officers to make each negotiable instruments
having a different mode of transfer from the
bonds to which they were attached. When a
bond ie payable to bearer, She bearer of the
coupon dhows a prima facto title to koe the in.
tercet, because he woe owner or holder of the
bond when be cut it off. 'Nit When no one can
show a legal title tobond bat an assignee of the
bond, there can be no presumption that he ie en-
titled to the interest, by mere possession of a
Coupon.

The plaintiffscannot therefore mirror on the
evidence on any of the comports taken „from the
bonde of the first home

Second, as to the second iFfIUO. The mot is
different. (Act of May 8, 18(r4, p 27, read.)
This act does not restrict the bond to assignees
on the books of the oity, and provides for and
authorises the Josue of coupons.

lIL Lastly, the Chanters Valley Railroad.
(Act of the 7th February, p6, read.) Here is
full authority to make the bonds and coupons
transfcrable, as shall ho directed by the oily
corporation.

There is no city ordinance shown directing
that the bonds 'hall be coupon bonds, brat the
corporation has issued them in that form. It
will be presumed that it was so directed by them.

I see no reason why plaintiff should not re-
cover on these coupons on the evidence In the
cane, if believed by the jury.

Thirty-els points or prayers for Instruction
have been presented by defendant's counsel.
The first ten arerefused; the eleventh haabeen
given in the °barge; as to the twelfth, it matters
not who paid the treasurer fer -his trouble; the
rest of the point Is answered in the affirmative;
the thirteenth is refused, as also lbe fourteenth,
except as already given; fifteenth refused; nix-
ttenth, the sot authorizes the issue of coupons;
seventeenth is given u prayed; the remaining
points were refused, the courtdeeming them mi•

Decant, and superfluous.
The plaintiffs have a right to Interest on the

coupons which the jury shall find to have been
legally lamed under the previous inottuottene,
with interest from day;of payment

Alter the charge of the court tha Valenti,
with !snailthe coot, withdrew theAllegheny
Valley Railroad coupons And thtl.dlest Wipe: of
the Pittsburgh and Iltitalwnellti:.aaapcawatid
submittedthe *moo ofairflow:4 boo of the
?I'd; ei Chuibtre Yttllp

',:7:-..:-.:F..i.;.,:i., ;,., .-
:-:'§4,:'...:L.,,_': -..si.li'-';'i.], ';'l,:.

•

Th jury Mired; and after • fete minutes re.

tunil the following in
T 'jury find for the plaintiff the cam of

$2,4 , with iaterest to be colopoted by agree-
ment of counsel on the forty-sixcoupons of the
second Issue of the P. S.: S. Railroad Company
and thirty-four coupons of the Chortler. Rail-road Company, given to evidence.

The see will be carried up on exceptions
taken by counsel for defense, and received in
the Supreme Court of the United States.

CRAWFORD Cot' NTT CAST..—II 2 the Circuit Court
On Wednesday, after. Judge Grier had deliveredhis charge in the Ochlriche case, the case of 0,
W. Howard ra Crawford County was taken upat the point where it had boon left on Tuesdaynight. The subscription of this county was for
4000 shares in the Pittsburgh & Erie Railroad,
to pay for which $200,000 worth of bonds were
issued. Thecontract of Mr. Howard we Stated
on yesterday morning. The prinoipal point in
the case seems to turn upon fraud, alleged to
have been committed. This was on this wise.

There woes paper, bearing arecommendation
of the Grand Jury to (ho Court, to subscribe ter
the stook in question, and another paper, being
a request of the Grand Jury to the Commission-
ers, that the whole matter should be referred to
the people of Crawford county.

Judge Church was eworn—The two papers
[the recommendation to subscribe is on blue
tinted paper and that recommending a refer-
ence of the matter to the people is on white
paper,] were not originally joined together; the
blue paper was written by Mr. Reynolds, and
presented to the court by the grand jury; I was
requested to draw up the white paper by earn,
of the grand jury; it was en a whole °heel; I
folded it across and directed it to Commissioners
of Crawford county, on the outside; an hour or
two afterwardo, after the grand jury had been
discharged I saw the paper I had addressed to
them in the Commissioners' office; I think come
of the grand jury signed It there; in May, 1858,
I saw those two papers, (showing them) the bluetinted and half the sheet on which I had written,
fastened together by wafers; in 1853 1 saw the
blue paper in the clerk's office, and it was not
attached to the white; the papery, in getting to-
gether, had got the endorsemeote upside down.

Mr. Pettis, for defense, now offered the pa-
pers, being the recommendation of grand jury
not to issue the bonds till the people had a
,thence to vote on; also the deposition of the
foreman of the grand jury that they had not
recommended the subscription until banded over
to a vote of the people.

Mr. Pettis contended manfully for his causalevery step. He had a very large amount of
testimony in the shape of documents, official
and other, which he submitted, part of which was
admitted by the court and others not received.
Our columns arc, this morning, so overloaded
with legal matters deeply interesting toour own
county, that we can ilud no space for such a re-
port of this case as we prepared ourselves to
give. Suffice it to say that the defense contend-
ed that thefact of the two papers being together,
out of which fact it was attempted to inferfraud,
was not a badge of fraud; that either
separate or together, they did not import
fraud on the part of defendants; that the
recommendation of the grand jury was ille-
gal, inasmuch an the act of 4th May, 13.511, re-
quired the jury to make the subscriptions, and
they transferred it over to the people, to decide
whether the county should subscribe or not; if
the majority of the people approved of the re-
commendation upon the blue paper, then it was
to have effect: if they disapproved of the sub
scription, then the recommendation to have no
effect. Moreover, the county subscribed s:Rel,-
Mt, upon the express condition she was not to
pay interest until the road was finished: and it
is unfinishedand abandoned.

The defence, haring brought la such proof as
they had prepared to substantiate these points,
hero rested, and at 5 o'clock the Court adjourn-
ed The speeches on the case will be made this
morning.

Crirmisn toa COAL I%r —A terrible accident
happened in the coal works ofWm. Brown, near
Brownstown, on Monday afternoon Oneof the
workmen, John Kennedy, was at work in the
pit, ina stooping posture, when the alatteroof—-
or tthorsehack"—gave way and fell on him,
crushing him to the doorlie was extricated
with difficulty from the 030,1 of slate, and his
face having been crushed to the ground, watt
found to be terribly injured, his wounds bleed-
ing profusely His left check bone, upper jaw
and ne,te were broken, his head cut in several
places, and Ills left hip joint was dislocated.
Hie eye bad ',en pierard by a sharp fragment
if coal, and the sight was destreyxd

fits brother, Joseph Kennedy, was in the pit
at the time, near hit,,, an.! was injured by a large
stone falling upon hit hark. The wounded men
were (moseyed to their residence end their in-
juries attended to by Ur Walter

W■ learn that the Governor has maid be will
t not grant a respite in the ease of Evans, unless

Judge Wehire shall join is recommending him
to merry This, we suppose, is put npoe the
ground that the Judge. bring cegnirant of all
the fame in the ruse, would not join in the prey-

, er for respite unless there was some possible
• room for doubt as to the Justness of the flnel

verdict The Governor bus, in our opinion, no
right to tot,knr.l to shift the burden of responci•
bully in this grave matter hack upon the shoul-
ders of any officers of the court. Judge M'Clotre
has had that burden en his shooldere once. Ile
didn't ask the Governor to share it with him, but
bore it up until in the clue course of law It pass-

,ed from him. Let the Geeerane act, ono way or
the other.

In■ Claim/in Itcronaicsss —The Washington
i Pa ) Tribune rinotea the resolutions which were
adopted last met a week by the German Ro-
publicans of this city, and adde

-All honor to the gallant German Republicans
of Allegheny county. Like their sterling coun-
trymen of Nitstairi. they will ever be found
faithful to the cause (or which so many suffer
ed persecution in father land, and finally e:•
Ile. Their votes and influence will tell power-
fully in the future struggles between the free
and write systems of their adopted country."
The ?situ, le right —(Ens. Go?

Gnaw/1N RIPIIILICA39.—There was a large
and highly respectable meeting of our German
Republican fellow citizens held last evening
at Iron City College Ilall, to take counsel to-
gether in regard to the best means to advance
the cause of Republicanism. J. M. Siebentek,
Esq , was chosen President, nod Adam Krebs,
Est , Secretary Several German gentlemen
addeencod the meeting at length, and the beet
feeling prevailed.

Ton '•Freshion Society- intend giving a con-
cert at Lafayette 11.11, on Monday evening,
May 23d. The Society comprises many of
the best amateur musicians and vocallets in the
city. Their entertainments are always aocepts-
ble to our people. We ehall have something to
say concerning GM concert again.

Tun Pennsylvania Insurance Companyheade-
r/tired a dividend of five per cent. The Company
has paid up its leases on the recent eteamboat
fires. It is a safe and pound inattention, and
worthy of the public confidence.

We learn that Mr. J. L. Robertson, who re•
neatly accepted a call from Geneva congrega-
tion, N. T., has received a unanimous call from
the New York coogrigstion, termorly_untler the
pastoral care or Rev. James Trestles.

Tim Synod of the Reformed Preebytorian
Church Will meet this afternoon In Rev. Dr.
Sproul's Church, Lanuck street, Allegheny City.
A fullreport,of the proceedings will be publish-
ed in the Odirtte.

INFAVTIOrDSL—On Tuesday evening last, the
body of a (Mild woe found in a oess-pool'on the
premises of a gentleman in Greensburg. A girl
by the namo of Amanda Brinker was arrested
on suepicion of having made wa)iwith the

Ws. an indebted to Mr. W. 11. Kincaid for a
copy in pamphletform of the Eleventh Annual
Report of the Young Men's Mercantile Library
Atieociatlon. We !Alan take occasion, tomorrow,
to toter to it more at length.

Os next Wednesday sod Thursday evenings,
the Sabbath School connected with the Beaver
street M. E. Church, Allegheny, will give their
anniversary exhibition.

Tam Tax QoasTlON.—On Tuesday Mr. Mont-
gomery presented a petition In court praying for
an injunction to restrain the commissioners
from collecting the railroad tax. The court re•
plied that the matter hod passed from the eontrol
of the cemthissiouers, cud wan in the hands of
the treasurer, and euggested that the application
be made in the proper manner. The question
will be heard an argument by the court some
time shortly.— ITOeh. Exam

Motu &Coconut°A alwaysto be mode for "flub"
advertisements innowspapar columns, and iq many
cans exaggeratious aro quito frequent. If a dealer
Ilya up to his protonsions ho is the gainer, bat It
not, his 'attempts at publicity but diminishes Witt-
Ammo. now far the public have recognised ;sing
the high claims mado by J. L. Carnagban .h Co.,
Federal strut, Allegheny city, as to the superiorityof their work, maT, perhaps, be decided by the ex-
tent of their business, which hu of isto attainedlargo proportions. As mancifuturers of first•elmsclothing, they are fuorablo known throogboutlargo
portions of county.

Ia 00TRA31, when the sun is low,
Come forth In swarms the inreoafoo,
And for our blood thy bon, you know,

And suck it in most roeidi./-
But bogs, swims, 'skeeters—blacx or whi ta—-

death's 'embrace ere stiffened mite,
ff Lyon's Powder chance to ilea

In their obscure vicinity..
The effect of this powder almost instantanentut

death to all the knot tribe. °anew tan be pre.
'saved, and homes eleasadof tkivetrodit peat' It is
free from poison, and harmless to mankind and do-
Emtki animals. All genuine, alined E.-,Lson.l Pow-
dasfor Inseen, pills for rats and Welt: • .H .

Bijou, maks, 25on.: regular size!, 54tilt. is-.41.
• ; . - 4mr. NOW IntlL -

AI"fie Wile= Seitasidolaio.

MEM

& co.
--

84 MAIDEN JANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,
NEW TORII.

P irR ...aIC 1,1 0 TJ 3IC,
Every Ascription or

WRAPPING, SILININdI AND WBITING
PAPIE R,

or nano oa KUM TO onyza,
FANCY, COLORED AND TISSUE PAPERS,

BLOTTING PAPERS, VELOPE.,
ird'ar wad Bonnet Boards.

TWINE HOUSEWILLARD ILIRVRY & CO.,
84 Maiden Lana and 17 Crdar

NEW YORK.itromr, COTTON; FLAY AND. LINEN
- ve, I2rEis;

ntrOZTLO AND 111.10111PACTCM
CORDAGEOf ovrty deecriptlon

COTTON, JUTE, MANILLA AND AMP:RICAN CRIMPROPE,
Tarred fitttr, Ming Lao; °aux Tbrnratt:

S INE TWINES, •
PROS TIIRRAD, WlCRotrolall kind. or

CORDS AND /LINER.
anteMmodttebirt.o

IMPROVED 11ARAIONIUM.—Juet recdby the sobecrlbwo • now Icaprovwd ORGAN ILARIIO-o.ll.ulthdouble airod /huh, It I i • handy:me case ofBlock l'lshint: bat excw atop; and folly the power of • 1500Organ. It Is probably Ob. brat mbar:Ante for • churchOrgan ever brought to ILI. city. Prlce low. rhob calland asannoe. 11. KLEMM t 11110,.Sole Agents for Oarbart'. original liarcnonlnurr and Mel,-
deo.. or 7

ICE CILESTS, Moat Snfes. Refrigcratom
Wale Cooln, Dallll4 Apranitue,As, at tb• Irso City

Mare OW MIWarehouse or
• W. W. HP.ADSEUW, \0.1.14 Wood at,

mll3 Flret door below thesign of thy rioldiqi Gyn.

TENN. wirEAT ..0,11) FLAX, SEED.-
28 ack4 whlth Maul;
150 do rod • do; tt
4 do 41.Eerd; toarriro oo .4341M1(1 Dr4rdah, for

nthby I mill) ISAIAH DICKICY 4 CO.

BASKETS-300 doz. Eastern Market and
1111 Boaktaltrcsale low by
ml,IWYCLICCE, McCILRICILT CO.

faciu. . ICE. ICE.

ABOUT FOURLIUNDRED TONS ofpure
An.g., Ice ,with pliTitogo of house to Nov.Lt,

rtlll be sold oo timo for opprorod endOreed plow. For allo
by V 9 D. 0.. e J. LL SAWYER..

PANEL P.A.P.WAS,— In Oak, Marble arid
Tints, cleavesmade fox lasiepeg the now. Ent clapMutilatinifor Decorator. Niland examineat

ap'be W. P. td•EPLIALL • CO.

CIiSESE-F-4`•00 boxes prime new Cheese for
4as by Nyl4l 'ISNOT IL COLLINS.

Ordinary "

DEANS-100f bbls Small .White,in store
.1.11 sad for ado by • 21.141VER omwoazu, ,
a~li. , 129rad 152 Porand K.war lbabbadd.

bEAOLIES---30.eack4.'Xgoaleaspe; for sale
J.Atm Toxleveroullanmess. by - - • •

mayl4 • .1. &LIGGETT 06.. 75 Waterkin front sta.

11_1b17.4400b.15: forxido '4011i011., :
VILOG:11.11,117i!400. Inas store and lot
Arjoali!r: MUMWinaym

CAIW), AIP
.1.7 OttLEAMMUM:Copt ?-

latetizetagte nr
pmestspe

DEMME

Commercial.
MUMTEE OP dEIaSEATION FOE ELtY.

E. Garza, T. P., P. E. Bacaoi WX:II. WOW" Oro. D
Jona, Ow. *.Co 3. • -

PITTEIBUROU ASALUSZT.S.
Reprlett .I').x.ciar for tie /1/49ttrijh Ga..411.

PITTSISCROII, TIMILID/V, MT 19, 1940.
STOWS-4b. feellog yeaterlay was less firm. partiewlarly

from 60.1 hands, and pricey catty wharf receded folly 25e,
will,wake of 550 bible, la lota, at 96,76 end 7 for Super 'end
Ertre. From stare, 13and 75 Uhl. Super et $7. and 600bbla
it lot. at 677 2, ter &Teri 57.5047,62 for Rave, end 67.754
S for fluidly do. Tandems/10 zeslat $4,sod 75 do at 94,12.
97. Floor, to IVA at 9107, from atter.

ORAlli—..low from store of260, and 123 bush Cists at 67.
111100ER1103—itaies of 10bhda Sugar a: fi, and 6 do at 8!..1 .

Molserem, 10 10,1,1•1:42." Coffee, 10 1,6,At 13.nr 22..00 fba, la lota. at 73:q6 /Sr ihro,.
der., 10 for Bider., end 10, ,,fa10N for flame; nod 6 tea 6. C.
llams at 12.4. A ea 3,000 InsUnitary Shouldersa: 714.

GERNIAII CI Hale of 10 See atpo.a too.
OIL--salas rf 1a sort t bolo No. Lard Oil at 9d.
liAli 7lialca of21 load• at SZSULI at $9.",:n14?ton
POTATOE&—aoIoa of 75 1.5 1511 at $2,5(1,..1 L5O bOab

at 7543 .95, R. in quallty
1111,k1 ,—saln of stt greon pa: tad at 5 3,1 CO dn dry Fan:a:

FERll.7niee of 25 half t.W Whitefit 51,!63,5.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Theresal a verse en 'Change to-day. Cmeraters in the

leading speettlaileo artfcles. retired on Paturday, feeling
decidedly otwaxy. The market bare and elsewhere, at the
close, aa.ra • threatrolegappearthw, and itwas oneeletake-
ably evident, that• fresh ehortilant would liv necateary to
keep op the exeitcriaaat. For this the expectedforeignnew*
was the ieely rell•nce, and (.r 45 henry this was analouely

ha,inn arrived only is time (or the
publicationof thesews In the morning papers. Tito aelei•
tea, both as regarded the war nueetien, sod the condition of
foreign markets fur breed...loe so provisions, proved all
rightfur a la.,and a feeling of ratio.Ole booyancy arm,again
gully establithed,early ita theday. This was farther Edam-
latoo by reports from New Yost, an 1Flooradrat.md to $7.75
for superfine, with salsa of extras at $559,t5. Teo minutes
had art elapsed, however. loom the reading of the New
Fork divasch, until the arrival of the Nora Pcotim, with
one day latuefrom Europe. wag aul.oolllMal. Bedtime was

vutpended fir thnreading of the diapateti. Ilia latter tin-
tsion,l the lutelll.euco that the Liverpool market clotioa
quint fit Flour and Gni,tu. This acteilaa we:blanketupon
tb. trade, and the rota it was,auperfine sold beforethe Wee
of butanesat $:,o0,with more otter, than buyer of that.
In :init. Volk plc, adv.:mod 2156Siic bbl, but that:market
chnoil taus Wonat elw Mood Inactive.. These stnidou
fluctuations vholvoil Ito extreme seutltlventaa of rhetrat.,. .
and the thinxy character of thebast. opera which Mo. more-

totutwoo,d, in part. (her curreocy try to Not, higherthan
Lirerpoul pricey, mina .o far no the retirement 1., predicated
upon an anticipated foreign demand, It onturally
npain the Bret indication of a reaction, In ktu,l.a.d; for Itt
the tattercountry n lumber heavy otraore is necemary to
abippirdt margta. Thom is a better feelmg to barley, bat
prices are not titglm. Uietlllrr.am ming it to tome extent-n- shrp.nenteof Bee, n daring th, week were unumally
!Otte, coropti.lng LYN bhde.—iCio Gaz.

The receipt of thewar new. tole morning threw the markart into a gnat ...to, of exchetnent,md Wheatrapidlyrote
on ta ;11,73 for No. 1 it-d Wiuter--eo advance of Sc

the choing prim of Saturday. Standard !epilog alen
I toratueIn great demand advano,l 10. Other grurieumen, out nu brmysta lutheatterecon theelcitement diedaway. mat the market thepeed 2i fc, rtt which drclito. Itcles:d quietbutOrin. The traulac.lood amounted to nteott

100,Ctlo bcch..t toe Nu I lied; 5t.44,C,0LL0 ha ho.B..1;FI,ZU fur N. I :prim,: 11,1,.1 I,l her Smt,lore Spring;for No. ii Spring-, god Eq1,115 for Rejetlo,l
Flour w.e oleobtto,aut awl vrah hithunt,
dernrable nbok Efferst g. About %GOO bb:e changed hantla at$1',G. 2.."16.7,i,73.4 for fair to good Winter tetras. and $0(.. ,:t..0common to Matte doubletetra Vcrlngbrand.. Con, o.lnon.
ced lc, ,olth conehboable ecliritl. About 3.3.000 bosh
changed lianas at E..bc f. n b, for prime river. 6:: for
good to choice rated, ail.t; and h2r:i3Oic for No 1 it.B , in
more. Gate quiet, bet firmly hold Barley active, a
goof demand for No. 2, which mid freely atpoinf

[Tho receipts of ITheat at Chitegn an, alaut2.0,00 u bosh a
day, and thesalmi 100,MObtmh. Where does the Cook come
from for three I.rge operationet—Eb. Gat J

The export demand (or produce coutinuce to add to the
enpply of Marten, Eschang, and with .atcf theLimed,
balances are increasing. Ibe market was doll, to-day, at
pre andand buying rates were kitia:it for .lioatint and •

InCr, and 7, , y fir Philadelphia Sork.--Lein• Moo..
bun. tbri_ruit Carrot. .11ALSE0, Monday. May 1.13:L

npirabltendency in tir• market tact nirok, Ruh rot.
aut., the doravtl batug f,At, aud thetwpply ouruparnti,l)
OA. Thn r.c•lyt., hnxrv. r, nrn InCreartio, hod ns [L.,

weatherapprcarhes ills expected thatprisell] hdlGii
as the demand wall to lho moil of the Cattle ox.
hibited t. .a are from Lancaster and Chtchir counths,
and the pislily wan ritner better than last week: NearlyIt* head were sent to Now York, in anticipation ofhigher
price. This shows thatdrovers are firm in Chair demands.
on indifferent .boot selling,unless at frill mites. Tha to!-lowing wsa therange of prices to-day:— '

Choirs qnslity,rf 100ms,).
Primo
Fair

:$10,90 to 12,C0
. 9.00 to 9.60

8,60 to 8,75
00 to 8607 12tn "25

7 00to 725• ferior
A few 621 /1 4 *old at sl2 'Go Iba.
The offering-. of &Merl, 1.611,1112i04 to 2,5,0 head. The sake!

sem effected at from r.itNc, arms. and 7,30%c for vrockel
th onod quellty are InBettye demand.

The arrivsla of Howl at, Phillip'. Colon Drove Yard
amount to .0.500 head, which cold at prime mown; from

!,i to pi% -p 100 05e, not.
Money mutton. obandant at previom roles, but there

le less willingness to not It up In long engagements.
Ito hoar of about 1.500,640,In goldgolog to Boston for Om
etenmer of Wednesday, shipped by the tomut of the Roths-
child Thu bate by the 800 ..f the 'Neat Onto been ell
Fought (or ablpment It was en leretood that before, nun
orrangement can ha coocloded upon hotly-sou the four trout

of railroad., raze Important domestic questions mos:
setthel betrern the Ede not titer York Control. Ono of

the. Is the an.nnt of robe:a) t, Fe {odd Fy theCtotrat ti
the Erle h,r Itt“;,tng up c.l p.r...nger 'area between
Nen - York and Inetlat. The Gen.-711 have offered $161,00/

annum, but Et le will cot. 1...11501with
then f'22,0.(01.

Tha [Nut StAlttalmt exbALL., tibvtlt tho fratnr.• nLich
,ccr ring in th....m tchlrh It

T.33crally toppu,..l wt,obt .1,3y. 3 contr... Eon.. of
the 13r,r3 1,3t.\30.10 L....yr...fed. hilt 11,, ..xpautt-u 11,

nll iattitutiou• Tottitiallt3.lwheal. The Isnot' yp,cto
larue, but IA ma lo up by the CallLirula arTitol On On

tboah,teu.eut kuoe ...Lich,whit. It eZclnnapp.,-
ut 411 bulatinduco tbilallyeuersot

our leo-ling bauty to penny-T.. tua tousyrratire
Th. tAlowingI. comp3rutiva 3taterucut 111 cur.tl.tl,n

of thy y Uynh• lb. 3.-rtz yttilog !..tyy 7 and
Nay 11

MI, 7 Zl.l 1,
5117.,r19.51, ;129c3u,4h5... 516.W.11

_. 014,24
,13.7(4

1 C72 tyll 175,011
Tr.t,

Imports by Parer.
MONONGAHELA NAVIGATION GISIPANE.—E4 b: ,14E.mr, elOndltrl 7.75 On glom!, MI/Ily a cz; 50 do en, Plv-k;57 Lbl. Door, MO.; 3 ban g.-"es, Gerdman; 143 bbl 11,tr,El Obit; 100 boo, Gray. C. 5 fill tEmr...iterthonx' 37 d.,du, Cal.Iwo, 3 Ldl..k., 12 We 11,12r, owner: 15300do, 31.E1r0,: 37

01by.ley, >lllier A t, 7 do om.. 5 bbl 11..gzr, 11e.3-1-r; 1111
d oar, 11'1104r0.140 do, Borland.

Thr s..tht, area T.ry warm yeszarday, and thertv, get•
two W. Gave vrry I.t:lt ~,rret in thetray. home

The Cipcl.all Commercial. of Tuesday, mye
../ha 1t.‘11.....;•e mod to.pir•City Catws in f. um PPP.: urplt,.pd dtp.rtedfor SC Lout... The lilenu,azod. top ea.f CorpNnahui.:,.. 7h. ft s artircil Mara Pit.burgb.The Ilrn.phismud IdaMay were dmfiret boaca th;ousti thecar., Tn. f..rn....."nertyrd ie fb, tuJeut..;, and the Intl.,

paan•l up 1.. r I'lttat.largh last chat.
Oar of the wrt <aft, boats f. boar ce.p.agril uteulklng the

Nat. Holmes .4 David Ottr,d, that •imk, cohilion,Inth.Ohio, oral- Aurora."
Mr. hbth.r.l Jonro, the ruat,ot the steamer T.mtho3t.ned-duntally, but net (Abets - ebutblmeelf is me Geo at Lou is

Nasumua —Tim Cumberland mu falling on the 31th,with 7 feet .We alioaLa The Itlibterd left far littsbutnlten the 13th.
There eat 120 i one malitary arrival at till, part y.terdayteven tea Wheeling. packet tailedto Co
/be Departure. WM. the litre.,fur tt.linuteiand the /Dr-motile, fur Nutrelle.
The boat. leaving Ueda) are the Chigoe, fir Louisvilleand the Angle-Stixonfcr
Copt Jant Woodourn, Co.P.llr of the Intr.etetmer J.ll .Conn, arr,voi home yeatrruay froth ht. Paul. lie repentthee on Sunday lave, the Fred Lorre, witch iced above re:l-
- hulaher etnetn Op, and lb paaaungent were tewld.al, we, Itwet thothtia, 'malty. We marvel that we haveaeonuvreport ut this eatavtroehe.

The water In Glens lien, tee, 3 feet.

ticgulat .stcaintro
..„..

1859. Beason Arrangement 1859,
BETWEEN'

ST. LOUIS AND ST. PAUL

DAI LY NORTIIERN LINE
PACK NT.? FOIL GALENA, LPIIIIUQUE.

b FILLWATER AN Il8 r. PAUL.—The fell>aing •Wirtark,l
umoilficeut bid° ..beel ....Tswall thin [lto tor.Isecoming year, len‘ .ing

Monday URNItY CLAY.
Monday NORTHERNER.

Cara SteTengon
. A.1(41,1.

.

4. • -.--

Tiered:ly CANADA ............. " Ward.
Tneeday...—.PEUßlNAW "71th.
Weineeley..LUOlß AIAY...._ .........

" J. D.Rhodes..
Weineeday..AONT LSITY

..... Ch. liorrhsni.Tbunday—.AISTROPOLITAN.--. T.D.lthindey.
l'imridey...sllNNESOTADEll.l: T.lit. MILT

DEW DROP— "N. W.,Paiker...
" entpster. ,-.. -batiarilay DENMARK y. -Fetid.,—.WU. L. PiIi'LNCD ..... 3L GreeneThe NorthernLino has been in eaccreefal operation der,

in the put year, and for regitlwit* condorsand 'perfect,raliatility to eretyrerpect,bes orderbeen earposeed by anyorganization oa the Western demi.. Ilarin4oddedslx rien"steamer, to the Line, theyare noT prepare 4 to offer teerme...'ed facilidea for too transaction ofall Mishimaminuted tothem, asil hope to merit • continuation of the literal pctronage heretofore ma lit:wally Whinedupon three.Forany inforsomin that may be required. apply at theWheel:kat, at diefoot of Lamat insect, or at theNorthern
Line peehet °Sire, No GI Commercial street.between MVO,and Leend. WARDE s ;HALER, General AseotenirTl3.l

Cincinnati. Ea: • .;,••

DOR iliNClNisairrrotis
"VILLE.—The Coe Wainer JACOB rOlic .

°apt Audio.", Briora,olori, VIII kayo for Wo.intoandell latemoillalit writs en 211113 DAYOlith'icet„ at 6a.c!ooli P.O. furfreight pp papago.apply on Dria4 or to
01317 ELAOK, BARNES it CO, Agoras.

t.i
-'7

.i......Sil110 1E, CINCINNATI & .I.OUIS.'
.1.; VIL —The SplontilditcazoorCLlZTON, --. , , :I•
Day cc, v me fur Lt o abo, an 3 allduttr4.l9l4acets. 3
parte nu TIIII DA • •

tx...6.4,
rlbilra.. ALlAtltibadr:li:-..llire- ''''''',l:•

. .trelabt or paaaav a '' NAN cr to
m7116 - ICII, SARNI:9k CI,4.intp.

fouls, &c.v-s-FTA-V14.-kgrattThe floe gam. EMU. Capt. las. M-
alta, well for theaboveand all Intrrthedlatuporta co
8 ATUBDAY, the21th lat.,at 5 o'clakl,K. For freight ap
papaw, apply uti bawd or to

Joll7 PLSCR, ItAILNEd CO., Avati..

FOR ST. LOUIS, GALENA, DU-
AND ST. Pete—Tbe [1,4 and

fpiondlil steamer FT. LOUIB, Gnt . Jet.J r , ernk.•.•re
or theabove and talutermedtabsport.go TaLi DAT,l9thinfant. Tor liefea or Nasage mut) to the aspLatra cn

board. • m3/.0
;far Eatt ,supettoi.

Voirr rir ri 6Kr- t0717.11new eves*munch steamer ;MAYHEM
1.0117,41 m I,pnKtoly, Haat., .11l nlnfroa,Ohlo, to littage=lll.lla regal. mitecdeymy the ISMson. land on bar first trip on 2111.3 DAY.the for freight or passaite apply on boar/or t..•.1- •UAItILIITYMNa 00..aplAylttay- •

.. OhM.

Luc St.Vaul
F-- -

-OR ST. PAUL ANDLjejp.
SOYA RIVED, DIDECT—SLe,S4I,. .LcdSnookat, Duritegt or,xo.,,,,m4&cock Wood, thatapOrt.'

Galen% Dubuque, Introsee, WeemoLS..ELNui. FL Euollttes.
ELPeter, ike —rtai Due steam& _OkPL &ult.&
&memo, trio lean far tba oboes perm oa THIS DAY,
14tb Ind., at 5 drlock tmAlta or potAtgo apfPiY ou board or to rzacir.

eat. •,
•

FOR OALBO, MEMPHIS AiNy
NEW Mk AW.S-7114, ergaot Orr

Wll3,Caot. Geo. V. Mi)ortyr sOi leave for.
lntarn past -oit 'DAN'
o'clock P. ,pad tl rorovigt.
boned orto

myl7

Tel.egrAp4ic.
L• from Europe.

Sr.Jonas, N. P., May 18.—Thd dispatches ire-
calved by the Canada, intaroepted ofr Papa Raga,
furnish the following items of intelligence:

The latest accounts from tho seat of war elate that
no serious collision had occurred, though the Ant-
tri.ans had been rapulseil in an attempt to cross the
river Po at Traininatn.

A dispatch from Berlin annolnres the death o
Baron Humboldt.

Liivrpad, itoy 6.—Thu sales of Cotton for the
week hare been 29,000 halm at a decline during tho
week of 4(§id. Brearistutfer cloned quiet, et a de-
cline for all descriptions. Prorinions buoyant, fad
all qualities hareadvanced.

London Jfonro Market, Sat prLt
„

nullare quoted et ttnebt 90 1.
It in reported that the Sardinian gttrernmene ha.

suited all the Austrian ships atGonna,
The French troops are entering Piedmont in groan

numbers, and they will soon number 100,000
Napoleon W. to leave about the 12th, to take

command of the aPmy.
It in whispered that martial law will be proclaim

ad in Paris.
Liverpool Comas ,Itarkea, May, —The C/1:03 of

Cotton for tho pact week amount to 20,000 baler, in-
cluding 12,000 hales to speculators and 2000 halos
for export. The quotations are nominal and have
ruffered a decline of on the week. The sales
on yesterday, Friday, are estimated at 4000 bales,
the market. cloning dull at the following prices:Orleansfair middling 6i; Mobilo fair 7, middlingfa; I:pi/Rade fair op, middling The clock inport amounts to 403,000 bales, including 314,500
bales of A merican.

Tira LATZST.—Li,
°Mon market la quiet but steady.

Lie...pool Bread/Ito/Tr Mn•ket.—BreridstelEJ gener-ally quiet, at a slight decline, Richardson & Spenoe's
circular reports that the Wheat arkot opened ex-
cited; largo specethstire inquiry: piles advanced 9d,but market awed quint; quotations nominal; red Ss

.1.1, white thrills sd; Southern lot 9/IC
13s C.d. Flour dull and offered at a decline of fid.Corn, dull and 3d 8.1 loiter; railed 7867 s 3d; ye11...l... 7s 2dit1,78 3d; whits Ss 4d@Ss 6/1.

L in,rpt,o( Prnr:eiae.M ktf.—P rOrilliatie buoyantand all qualitiesadvanced. Beef buoyant and el the
opening advanced log201; but market elated quiet.
Pork also opened buoyant and advanced 5. 10,105/but dosed quiet though steady at 90r. Bacon quiet.Lard firm at 60(74025.

London Monet,' Entket.—Consols are quoted at 501@904. American State Stooks have slightly declined
notexceeding 2 per cent. Itaduray bonds have de-
clined considerably,and hot few sales had been .00.
The Bank rates here been advanced to 44 per cent.
and the demand is active. The hellion in the Batik
has decreased £135,000.

The Emperor of Austria t properieg to +eke tho
field.

Arnstieo 3 Keter, Vioona IlarllzerF, failed for two
millions.

WASHINGTON Cris, Slay IS.—According to the
latest advises received hero from official quarters In
Mexico, the main body of the Liberal party war, an
the Ist of May, at Guanafueto, under the command
of Gen. Queens, who wits making preparations for
an advance on the City of Mexico. Much enthu-
siasm animated the troops. The English and French
fleets, with the exception of one vessel of each na-
tion, hare left SacrlGclos , chick is three miles from
Tara Cruz, and bunco all tears of hostilities'on their
part aro for the present at leant quieted. It was
supposed that Otway wood be iuperseded by another
British minister, and the Constitutional government

be recognized by England. -r.-
Several presentments have boin-mado by the grand

jury against certain parties for embezzlement, frond,
eta., ofa public character.

Lieut. Valanstine, of the Navy, has resigned, and
therefore the roust martial artier.] In his race mill
not moot.

Mr. Birhop. CoattnicAonor f Petentr, Bill not
probably enter on the dotter of hi. /Atka till tho 1•t
of June.

Whatevertnay tre tho determination of Alr. A pplo-
on, be blur not yot roeigned the office of Aseirtant
-aerator) , of State.

Sr. LOOl9, May IS.—The overlord mail, withdate
o :sth alt., has arrived.

Senators Broderick nod Uwin wore mustering their
espectire forces fur the ensuing campaign. There
• ill be two Demarratie ticket, in the field—Lecomp-
on and anti-Lecompton. Thu State Convention is

he hold in Sacramento on June IS.. .
Market quiet and unchanged. iluyer4 saniting

hearrival of overdue fleet dipper.
A drieett from Tnhita to March 22,1 mate uliot a

revolution wan anticipated among the nativer, they
Leong dotermilie,l o to inbcnit to tho letter of the
French Governor.

Sr. torte, May -The St—leseph correspond-
ent of the Democrat uotirts the arrival at that place
of Pike's Peakers, who bring deplorable accounts of
the mining prospects and of the soldering on the

It is estimated that 20,000 men sae on now
on their way bark, all or meet of whom are destitute
of money and the neceszaries of life,and perfectly
desperate. Thteats aro made of burning Omaha,
St. Jiieeph, Leavenworth and tither towns, in cense-
noenee of the deception used to induce emigration.
2.000 teen are reported f.O mil. west of Omaha. in
a starving Nat'l— Some •-r tie rosiderds I.r
Platt's mouth loved business and tied, fearing
violence at the cis of the encased eloigrontes

Sr. Lot,. Mai Ii - The neer rio, 4 inches led
bight, by day it 1311.1 been stationary. Thu prospect
however, 14 tri favor of another rico immediately, and
probably a very high river. The upper Mitai.sippi
Is stationery nt and abort, Dubuque, bat the Illinois
and Missouri are swelling the latter rotor rapidly.
The weather is dear and pleasant.

Nltt vtat-t.tr.11.17 tinttnt,:tvofan ttoturroS
at 11,tron. \V LI.. Intl moroir g, dottroying, proporty
to the "mount of tt25,t0".10. It it toppoo.l to Llvebeen inocrlinritua.

lertt.tr. May I- —Meer la el.t7ith
5 feet 3inchee is the canal. 3 feet .m
Westb.r clear nierrur• Si .

Tele/m.4.1210 Plarket•
Nam fuss , alay lel —Col tot, 4,r...wed and nondual,l Lox

and middlingNow orle.m. vinetod at 1.••wale, !LE!ata at 17,7049 for Ohld. Wheat d.elloois male.Erkrodbaab at 1V42,d25ifit whin, and rd for rod. Corn It
besvy; male. 31 600 boat at 9907)S forycllow. Pork bens I
at $18321g.(d , AT meal. itacon quiet at 0.4 tor
irldea. and 7;‘ ,.' tor shonLlvra Lard belay,.for
Whiskey [lnn at3o 1 . Pnalar atvady: New Orloan•
C47!,; Nnit.r r•INL: yat lard Ott td,0:07 ,,i 7.1.
lowarm at 11911, ....,;. titoca•doll Chlow:n A tin,* laladdCC; lllltoataCentral It. It. I-X4 New York t)eotral 72).;.wart mike, 815;1 Galena! Chtmgo Al; Cleveland A Told.,La Crusea blllarankle Id.. •

Canna 111/ASZT.-11ansea amlee., lint lower, nrnipce to-dn,WA): rrks 4 lime, average pelt, btu., I iieeti
tiecelpts b.-day SAO batodulranced; ICfCirt /salts at CX(.1,13,7$ pro. and 604,,t1 net.

Ptin.aranaitta, &lay IS —The excitement mitlcad InDread
stone for thepaat four day. banabated, and pit-nameratherweak.. Wes of 20.00 lob's at $9 f oup.ifine,Alt!,4p_ss 26
fen extra, and $9,60:3,5,7 for extra family, inclmilog somanr the Iwo, of low grade at $S 25, and amte atotop tall atssZi"kii No change to Aye Hour or Giro Meal. no Crroc Wheat fade. of: axles of 200 i) hush red at $1,20471 96; some inferl.iroolt et $1,65. and 1.500 1.0.1 white at
$2452 30. Bye de:tined Sc mita 0300 Limb Penns at $1.03Corn drn.plo, bap.. today rein... to pay 03c lett dull,and 30:0boat Pew.a sold at 6,..b29c, and loot) Lath Dela-
ware at r. Grotnrits more morn,' sole" of km Collie. atIlliall%, and 1100bags of St. Dorn'lngn at tinio Lao.
Conti Sugar sold at 13/4:4454 on time. Wlnekey s,irce and
in demand at 32 for Ohio.
-CI:WM.IIAT].May IK—Flourmy dull,and ifficoe entirely

nominal; .patflue offeredat S6,lk,@:, but no buyerr; silcoffer.' for eriperfitie; market cloaol ilDenttled that pricesmeet b.retarded nominal. %Vitiate) unchanged mud dull,ealreat:3;i Prorlalona doll and tin•attloil. Mem Pork
slt;colalng nominal; bulk moat. 13%,i3”.4, but fete buyersIf any at Mean rat. at theLimo. Notb,ingdon. in B+COO;offered on oauy Lerma without finding bairn. Lard offered
at • decline; no wile*. Oro,teriaaunchanged and doll. Et.
change dollat I.f, premium. Money .ready; more demand.
11'..0ldull at 32e.

s. A. Wl< S Co. havejuit opened then Icecre7,ll;
Saloon fur the tenon, where tho lovers of ,this deli-
cacy can be supplied al all hours of the clay 'tied eve-ning, together with all the etceteras. They keep•gon-trendy on hand every hind of plain and fancy cakes
and confectionery, manufactured from the best'ma•
taint and got up by competent workmen. Wedding
and other parties sappliedon short notice and in the
vary best style.


